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The Cognitive Approach 












Hare & Kwetuenda, 2010 Tan & Hare, 2013 
WHO IS THE MOST 
INTELLIGENT  
          or  
MOST “HIGHLY” 
EVOLVED APE?   
Chimpanzees Homo “sapiens” Bonobos 
Stranger Phobia & 
Gang Murder 
YES YES NO 
Sexual Coercion 
(Rape) 
YES YES NO 
Sexual Taboos YES YES NO 
Infanticide YES YES  NO 
Proclivity to 
Gamble 
YES YES NO 
What is it that makes us human?  
How did we get that way? 






Finish the games = instant individualized report! 
My predictions for Tasmania 
- Low empathy 
- High communication 
- High cunning 
- High memory  
- Low reasoning 




My results for Tasmania 
Source: Google Scholar. Reflects the most widely cited canine cognition studies. 
Year two 
 























Cognitive Research Behavioral Research 
Wild, Sanctuary & Zoo 
BUSHMEAT TRADE 
HABITAT LOSS 
PET  TRADE 
BUSHMEAT TRADE 
Why are there sanctuaries? 
Goals: 
- Enforce laws banning the trade of 
apes as pets  
- Provide example of welfare standard 
that captive apes deserve in providing 
lifetime care 
- Educate people in habitat countries 
about conservation status of wild apes 
and about welfare / kindness more 
generally 
- Reintroduce apes back into the wild 
when possible 
Care of the Sanctuary Apes 
How Big is Big?  
 sanctuaries are ideal for non-invasive 
genetics, cognition, behaviour, disease, 

















Chris Woods Shenglan Tang 
Health Research 
Cognitive Research Behavioral Research 





Up to 2.5 ml of blood 
Up to 2.5 ml of blood 
	
	
Current cognitive neuroscience is dominated by research on a few 
species of laboratory animals and humans from industrialized societies 
We used PubMed to conduct a literature survey of empirical research articles 
published between 2010-07-01 and 2012-07-01 in the top four cognitive 
neuroscience journals and top four general science journals 
Among the 4020 articles on the major neuroscientific techniques (positron 
emission tomography/PET, magnetic resonance imaging/MRI, transcranial magnetic 
stimulation/TMS, GSR, EEG, EMG, body temperature and heart rate, see Harmon-Jones & Beer 
2009),  
980 articles studying nonhuman animals. All conducted 
with laboratory animals and only 3 w/ apes. All studies 
with awake animals invasive.  
3175 human studies were all conducted on industrialized 
populations.  

Current:  Education / Marketing  
“36% of americans believe animal testing is “morally wrong”   
Alternative:  Biology of Empathy  
1) Humans evolved to respond empathically towards 
animate beings  
 
2) Humans are more empathic to familiar social beings 
 
3) U.S. family practices and TV culture promotes 
empathy toward species used in medical tests 
Model  Implication 
Educate and Market 
Aggressively: flaunt 
improvement in 
welfare standards & 




1) People don’t understand the role of animals in research.  
  




Do researchers have positive associations with Welfare?  
Real & Perceived 
Threat of Danger 
Militant Animal Rights / Welfare Groups 
Do they see Welfare as fun & cool?  
**I could find not studies on researchers 
attitudes toward welfare 
Animals can be unpredictable and carry 
diseases = dirty and dangerous 
Animals Fault:  
We are stuck with violent and disgusting animals… 
 
(masturbating excessively and throwing feces) 
“Macaques are violent monkeys!” 
“Chimpanzees are disgusting!” 
TOP Welfare Journals from 2009 Vol 




% of NIH 
funded  
Applied Animal Welfare Science 12 27 3 11% 
Applied Animal Behaviour Science 116-121 170 1 0.5% 
197 4 2% 
1) Only 2% of articles cite NIH funding in two 
highest impact Welfare Journals 
2) How many journal articles aimed at improving the 
welfare of their own lab animals do NIH funded 
researchers publish each grant cycle?   
Solution: offer funds for 1-2 work study students per year for welfare projects  
(great undergrad thesis projects!)  






PET  TRADE 


Reviewed in Trut (2003) 
For 45 Years :   
Feminized Cranium 
Experimental Population 
Experimental (vs. control pop.) 
Serotonin  Higher Levels 
Corticosteriods Lower Levels 







Approach  Human 
Tail wagging 
Barking / Crying 
selected kits showing least fear and aggression toward a human 
A bonobo?  What is that?   
little Mimi (33 kg)  
Is not dominated by  
BIG Tatango (46 kg) 
HOW IS IT DONE? 
Can we identify the cognitive skills predictive of 
success in various working environments? 
US?  

Do dogs imitate?  
Are dogs capable of 
intentional deception?  
Do dogs know what 
you can and cannot 
see?  
Do dogs know what 
you do and do not 
know?  
How do dogs 
navigate?  
Do dogs take 




of the world (i.e. 
gravity) 
Do dogs understand 
symbols like children?  
Do dog breeds 
differ?  
What are we asking about the dog’s mind? 
Phillip the action mimic!  
Rico learns words like our infants 
Do dogs imitate?  
Are dogs capable of 
intentional deception?  
Do dogs know what 
you can and cannot 
see?  
Do dogs know what 
you do and do not 
know?  
How do dogs 
navigate?  
Do dogs take 




of the world (i.e. 
gravity) 
Do dogs understand 
symbols like children?  
Do dog breeds 
differ?  








































Dogs outperform chimpanzees in 
a number of cooperative-
communicative tests  
* p<.001 
Hare, et al, 2002, Science 


